Reading and Writing
Grades: PK – 12
Overview: Kate Messner and other authors read aloud to students of all ages.
Activity: https://www.katemessner.com/read-wonder-and-learn-favoriteauthors-illustrators-share-resources-for-learning-anywhere-spring-2020/

Grades: K-5
Overview: Put your feelings down on paper and improve your writing and
communication skills. If you have a computer, play the Piano Guys on YouTube for
background music and inspiration.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmKurapML4BF9Bjtj4RbvXw
Activity: Journaling (no computer needed!)

STEM
Grades: PK-12
Overview: Khan Academy is a PK-12 online learning tool for all grade levels serving
courses in math, science & engineering, Computer science and Arts/Humanities.
There are apps that can be downloaded on any device, including an Amazon Fire for
students to use. Don’t forget, Khan Academy Kids is a separate app that can be used
for children as young as 2 years old!
Activity: https://www.khanacademy.org/

Overview: Online lesson plans for kids and other virtual learning opportunities, from
museum tours to math and spelling apps to coding classes.
Activity: Mommy Poppins www.mommypoppins.com

Grades: K-12
Overview: The National Science Teaching Association has compiled a list of grade
level lessons to assist teachers and parents while learning in a remote environment.
These span all grade levels, even college! Additional lessons will be added as they are
shared amongst educators.
Activity: https://www.nsta.org/

Social Studies
Grades: K-12
Overview: Ready to explore Yellowstone? You don't have to wait for your trip out
here. You can start exploring now by virtually touring some of the main attractions
around the park. Included with each tour is additional information about visiting in
person
Activity: Virtual Field Trip to the National Yellowstone Park
https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm

Art
Grades: K-8
Overview: From inside Mo Willems studio in Massachusetts Mo teaches kids to draw
some of his most beloved characters while talking to them about his artistic process.
Activity: Mo Willems Free Doodle Classes every day at 1pm
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/

Music
Grades: K-12
Overview: New Victory Theatre the country's largest children’s theatre located in
Times Square is providing online workshops each week -keep checking back
Activity: New Victory Arts Break Percussion Week https://newvictory.org/newvictory-arts-break-percussion-week/

Grades: K-2
Overview: Lots of fun music making ideas and apps with some of your favorite PBS
characters
Activity: PBS KIDS Music Games https://pbskids.org/games/music/

Overview: With materials you can find around the house here are some fun
instruments you can make at home.
Activity: https://feltmagnet.com/crafts/Music-Instruments-for-Kids-to-Make

PE
Grades: K-5
Overview: Fun and interactive videos to get kids up and moving!
Activity: GoNoodle https://www.gonoodle.com/
Grades: 6-12

Overview: CLI Dance studio has a long list of free online dance classes.
Activity: Free Dance Lessons http://www.clistudios.com/keepdancing

Spanish
Grades: PK-5
Overview: Music based Spanish learning: games, videos, songs, worksheets, and
picture dictionaries.
Activity: Rockalingua https://rockalingua.com/

Grades: 6-12
Overview: Conjuguemos teaches language through fun activities. There are activities
like crossword puzzles, word search, splatman, tug- of - war and many more
activities. Families do not need an account to participate.
Activity: Conjuguemos https://conjuguemos.com/

Other
Grades: PK-12
Overview: The curriculum-based content on PBS Kids takes a more holistic approach
to learning, with the goal of aiding in the physical, emotional, cognitive and social
aspects of childhood development, which it does through materials that present
characters like Arthur, Daniel Tiger, the Cat in the Hat and the Sesame Street puppets
as positive role models.
Activity: PBS Kids https://pbskids.org/
Grades: K-12
Overview: Live videos and tours of museums and locations from around the world
Activity: Virtual Field Trips
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh
2KRRku_w/preview?fbclid=IwAR2h56lMTXSksObItmu8ltiasiZtN4QWFFC6X0OKkBCib3d3EHfM4om65o&pru=AAABcRIv6tc*RqUe41Z0mVJ2
b4BvIUCUoQ

